
Less sugar
We voluntarily stand up for less sugar in beverages and follow the SIPCAN  
guidelines (we are oriented towards SIPCAN criteria). Our products correspond 
to the maximum sugar content of 6,7 g per 100 ml.
We do not use sweeteners (www.sipcan.at).
The institute for preventive medicine SIPCAN (Scientific institute for preventive 
cardiology and nutrition) is an initiative for healthy life. Our low sugar beverages 
support pupils’ and students’ healthy nutrition throughout the day.

Sufficient drinking is very important for the optimal ability to concentrate 
and perform.

Austrian  
apple sprizz
500 ml rePET

60 % apple juice  
with sparkling water
naturally cloudy apple

rePET at school

   directly 

 pressed 

   no sugar  

added

Austrian  
Vitamine apple 
200 ml Tetra Pak

60 % apple juice directly pressed, 
mild, cloudy with still water

Organic apple sprizz
500 ml rePET

60 % apple juice (directly pressed)  
with sparkling water  

naturally cloudy apple – no sugar added
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simple calculation
 

  60  fruit juice
 +40  still water 
100   thirst quencher rePET

Our aim is to protect natural  
resources and handle them  
with care. Therefore, we only  
use 100 % recycled PET-bottles.  
A new rePET bottle is recycled  
from collected PET-bottles and  
can be fully recycled again. 
We are organic and 100 % rePET.

Reasons for rePet
   valuable contribution to  

waste prevention

   supporting sustainability

   active environmental protectionOrganic Iced Fruit 
Tea free from  
caffeine
500 ml rePET

based on 
fruit tea - free 
from caffeine  
reduced sugar 
content 
flavours: peach,  
wild berry

from bottle-
to-

bottle
Organic  
school juices 
200 ml Tetra Pak

The healthy alternative to all  
artificial, sweetened kids drinks
no sugar added
flavours: organic apple, organic  
pear, organic red grape, organic  
apple cherry, organic multi sunrise, 
organic orange

 
  free from  

artificial sweeten-

ers and flavours

   free from artificial 

colourants

  free from  

preservatives

Organic Sprizz
500 ml rePET

fruity taste
high quality organic ingredients
no sweeteners or sugar substitutes 
added
IMPORTANT: deliberately low  
in sugar – max. 6,7 g per 100 ml


